Introduction
multidisciplinary interventions is recommended [19] . 42 A systematic review regarding the effectiveness of Finally, a fourth systematic review evaluated the ef-59 fect of interventions to prevent LBP in nurses and re-60 vealed that isolated interventions, such as manual han-61 dling training or stress management as the sole treat-62 ment option, are ineffective. The authors of this review 63 highlighted the need for multimodal interventions to 64 prevent LBP and back injuries in nurses [23] . However, 65 there is a lack of studies evaluating multidisciplinary 66 preventive modalities in nurses and hospital workers 67 at risk to develop LBP, despite the recommendations 68 of the European guidelines in 2005 to use multidisci-69 plinary interventions in the prevention of work-related 70 LBP [19] .
71
Zinzen et al. evaluated risk factors associated with 72 LBP in 1783 nurses and performed a factor analysis 73 and discriminant analysis, for developing a multidis-74 ciplinary prevention model [4] . They failed to extract 75 factors and found several variables with a high dis-76 criminating power, suggesting that LBP is related to 77 a wide range of variables. Fear avoidance beliefs of 78 work and physical activity were the strongest discrim-79 inating variables in relation to LBP, followed by cop-80 ing strategies. Posture, movements and musculoskele-81 tal problems in other regions of the body were some-82 what less prominent, as they could not explain the high 83 prevalence of LBP [4] .
84
Therefore, Zinzen et al. concluded that psychosocial 85 variables, general health and ergonomics should be ad-86 dressed in a primary multidisciplinary prevention pro-87 gram, in addition to a hospital policy approach [4] . The 88 involvement of key stakeholders has indeed been rec-89 ommended in the prevention and the management of 90 LBP [24] . However, the efficacy of the theoretical pre-91 vention model proposed by Zinzen et al. has not yet 92 been studied.
93
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effec-94 tiveness of a multidisciplinary prevention program for 95 LBP, focusing on a client-centred approach, in healthy 96 workers who are at risk for developing LBP. Primary 97 outcome measures included work absenteeism, inci-98 dence of LBP and general health. Secondary outcomes 99 included daily physical activity, job satisfaction and 100 coping strategies. Boards of participating hospitals were informed by 165 the researchers about economic consequences pro-166 voked by work absenteeism due to LBP. They were 167 asked to allow the study to be conducted during work-168 ing hours of the participants, in order to facilitate the 169 participation of caregiving hospital employees in this 170 study. They were also asked to consider propositions 171 from participants regarding changes to work condi-172 tions, as a result from the intervention. These changes 173 included for example work schedules, (altered) use of 174 equipment, methods of lifting, etc. Both hospitals gave 175 their approval for the study. 
General health of workers

177
Besides an effect on the incidence of LBP, this 178 intervention aimed at promoting overall health, and 179 therefore consisted of an exercise and diet component, 180 which was spread out over a period of 6 weeks. Six 181 sessions of 1 hour were organized and comprised a 182 general movement session, a lunchtime walk, two ses-183 sions in which lumbo-pelvic motor control exercises 184 were performed, a nutrition session and a cardiovascu-185 lar training. Physiotherapists organized all movement 186 sessions, a dietician provided the nutrition session. 
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Hospital policy
Informing the board on the extent and the costs of absenteeism due to LBP and the objective of the study.
General health
Intervention 1: general movement session dividual. An intention-to-treat analysis with the "last 283 observation carried forward method" was performed in 284 cases of drop out. A Fisher's exact test was used to 285 compare categorical data (incidence in LBP/work ab-286 senteeism) between experimental and control group. In 287 addition, the incidence of LBP was compared between 288 participants with and without LBP at baseline in each 289 group. The significance level was set at 0.05. 
Results
291
Sixty-nine workers (recruited among nurses, care-292 givers, physiotherapists and occupational therapists of 293 both hospitals) volunteered for the study and were ran-294 domly assigned to the experimental (N = 31, 26 fe-295 male subjects) or control group (N = 38, 31 female 296 subjects). Descriptive data of the 2 groups are pre-297 sented in Table 1 . At baseline, no significant differ-298 ences were observed between groups (p > 0.05). File: bmr554.tex; BOKCTP/wyn p. 6 6 
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General health
309
The results of the sub-scores of SF-36 are detailed 310 in Table 2 . No significant differences were observed 311 between groups (p > 0.05). 
Physical activity
313
The results of the Baecke questionnaire are pre-314 sented in Table 3 . For the subscale Work index, a sig-315 nificant time effect was demonstrated, but no between 316 groups differences were observed (p > 0.05), implying 317 that a similar evolution occurred in both groups. 
Job satisfaction
319
Results regarding job satisfaction are shown in Ta-320 ble 4. No significant differences were observed be-321 tween groups after follow-up (p > 0.05). during the follow-up measurement for both groups.
327
However no significant differences were observed be-328 tween groups (p > 0.05). 
342
The present study extends previous research per-343 formed in hospital employers in which risk factors as-344 sociated with LBP were identified (i.e. psychosocial 345 factors, health variables, ergonomics and variables re-346 lated to hospital policy) [4] . The purpose of the present 347 study was to determine whether a multidisciplinary 348 prevention program influences incidence of LBP, work 349 absenteeism or general health in hospital employees 350 which are at increased risk for developing LBP. In ad-351 dition, the effect of this intervention program on phys-352 ical activity, job satisfaction and coping was assessed. 353 The results suggest that a 12-week multidisciplinary 354 prevention program has no effect compared to a control 355 group receiving no intervention at six months follow-356 up. The results of the present study do not support the 360 hypothesis that a 12-week multidisciplinary program 361 is effective in the prevention of LBP or to avoid work 362 absenteeism due to LBP. According to the results ob-363 tained from the SF-36 questionnaire, we could neither 364 demonstrate an impact of the intervention on general 365 health.
366
It is unclear why no effect was found in our study.
367
We expected that the multidisciplinary design would Comparison with other studies performed in hos-425 pital employees is difficult, as most studies did not 426 take these outcome parameters into account. Several 427 hypotheses may nevertheless explain the lack of sig-428 nificant results. It is a very complex and long last-429 ing process to obtain a change in behaviour. Our 430 12 weeks lasting intervention may not have been in-431 tensive enough to promote a change in daily habitudes 432 in participants following the experimental intervention. 433 The multifactorial cause of LBP should be taken in 434 mind. Secondly, recent research has underscored the 435 importance of evaluating and treating the patient's per-436 ceptions and beliefs about his/her medical problem 437 prior to the intervention [48, 49] . It has been demon-438 strated in a large prospective cohort study that the per-439 ceptions that the problem will last long, weak beliefs 440 about self-control and low confidence in the ability to 441 perform activities despite the pain, were even better 442 predictors of disability at 6 months than fear avoid-443 ance, catastrophizing or depression [48, 50] . This is line 444 with all the literature suggesting that the importance of 445 psychosocial factors has been underestimated.
446
Finally, job satisfaction neither improved following 447 the intervention. One of the purposes of this multi-448 disciplinary prevention program is also to promote di-449 rect changes in work circumstances in order to improve 450 job satisfaction. For that reason, the hospital board had 451 been informed that participants may suggest -follow-452 ing the experimental intervention -some changes in 453 the performance of their jobs, in order to facilitate the 454 job. Hospital board was asked to do as much as pos-455 sible to consider the propositions made by the em-456 ployees. We have not checked with the hospital board 457 whether propositions have been made and/or whether 458 the board has accepted them. A negative reaction from 459 the superior hierarchy may have contributed to the lack 460 of changes in job satisfaction. 
Conclusion
506
The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the 507 effect of a multidisciplinary prevention program for 508 LBP, focusing on a client-centred approach, on healthy 509 workers that are at risk for developing LBP. Based 510 on these results, it cannot be concluded that this 12-511 week multidisciplinary prevention program influences 512 the rate of absenteeism, incidence of LBP, or gen-513 eral health. Although the effectiveness and benefits of 514 a multidisciplinary primary prevention program could 515 not be demonstrated, more research on this subject re-516 mains important. 
